
After completing an environmental audit in January 2024 - our Eco 
Council agreed that their action plan would include…



Healthy Living

Remake wormery

Invite Christine Penney in to talk about food in the 

canteen

Litter picking 

Develop forest school

Eat/grow vegetables from the garden

Healthy Living
Going well:
•Gardening club
•Vegan food options
•School garden
•JIGSAW/ELSA
•Health box for some classes



Biodiversity
Going well:
Bug hotels
Habitats for animals
Bird box competition 

Biodiversity
Creation of wildflower meadow area/bog 

area
Bird Box with camera
Mr Robinson to build bird box
Habitat wall
Paths
Project with village- endangered animals
Bee day dress up



Energy
Motion sensors in more classrooms
Energy efficient light bulbs
Solar panels?
Mark an Hour without Power- Earth Hour

Energy
Going well:
•We have blinds
•We keep windows closed
•Radiators are free from blockages
•Staff and children appropriately dressed for 
weather
•Less energy used this year compared to last
•Motion lights in some classroom



Litter

Posters for litter picking.

Litter picking in the community.

Raise awareness of single use plastics.

Project on effect of litter on wildlife.

Litter
Going well:
•Children are litter picking in school.
•We have litter picker equipment and 
volunteers.



Water

Speak to water supplier about ways to 

save water.

Water saving taps?

Fundraising for water charities eg Water 

Aid

Water:
Going well:
•We have a water butt for gardening
•Take recyclable water bottles on trips
•Majority of children bring reusable water bottles into 
school
•We have posters in the toilets to prevent water waste



Waste

Battery recycling?

Eco friendly paper

Food composting

Rebuild wormery

Waste:
Going well:
•We have a recycling system in school
•2nd hand uniform sale
•Refillable products i.e. soap dispensers



Traffic
Walk to school week- reward system for 

walking to school
School sheet for walk to school to track 

each class
Mini cops- speed court

Transport:
Going well:
•Junior road safety officers
•Competition for traffic ticket
•Mini cops
•No aeroplanes for travel
•Bike racks and encouraging biking/walking to 
school



Global Citizenship:
Going well:
Lots of fundraising days
Raised money for lots of different charities
Links with schools in other countries
Written to David Attenborough

Global Citizenship

Fundraise for environmental charities

Twin school in Uganda

Learning opportunities in curriculum to learn 

about different cultures

Ethical food for lunches- fairtrade

Write to local MP?



School Grounds

No Mow May- outdoor wildflower area

Forest School area

More lessons outdoors- outdoor classroom day

Create habitat areas

School Grounds:
Going well:
•Gardening club
•Area for outdoor learning and evidence of 
lessons (not just PE) being taught outside
•Greenhouse
•Community events i.e. gardening



Marine Life

8th June World Ocean Day

Eco certificates 

Marine:
Going well:
•Banned glitter
•Trash – reduce single use
•No plastic in school dinners
•Eco friendly cleaning products
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